
CONDITIONALELE

If – clause - Ipoteza Principala (Main clause) -
Rezultatul

If you send the invitations today, they will arrive on time.
C0 - Ceva care este intotdeauna
adevarat (adevaruri general
valabile, legi ale naturii)

If/when + present simple
If/When water freezes,

Present simple
it turns into ice.

C1 – Situatie reala in present sau
viitor; ceva ce este posibil sa se
intample in prezent sau viitor

If + orice timp prezent (prezent
simplu, prezent continuu sau prezent
perfect )

If you finish the project early,
If you have finished your coffee,
If you are ill,
If you burn yourself,

Will + Verb (future simple)/
imperativ/ modal (can, may, might,
must, should) + Verb/prezentul
simplu
we’ll go for a walk. (will + V)
we can pay the bill. (modal + V)
see a doctor! (imperativ)
it hurts. (prezentul simplu)

C2 – Situatie ireala din prezent/sfat;
o situatie imaginara contrara
faptelor din prezent
NOTA: Se foloseste were, nu was in
Conditionala de tip 2: If Jim were
you, he would be here on time.

If + past simple/past continuous
If I had money,
(dar nu am bani – nu este o situatie
reala, este ipotetica)
If I were you,

Would/could/might + Verb
I would travel round the world.

I would take an umbrella. (sfat)

C3 – situatie ireala din trecut; o
situatie imaginara, contrara faptelor
din trecut; utilizat pentru a exprima
regretul sau critica

If + past perfect simple/continuous
If we hadn’t left so early,

Would/could/might + have + V-
ed/V3

we would have missed the plane.

Daca propozitia conditionala preceda propozitia principala, dupa conditionala se pune virgula: If you mix red and blue,
you get purple.

REGULI:
- Conditionalele sunt de obicei introduse prin if sau unless (if not, folosit de obicei in C1): If you don't reserve a

ticket, you won’t get a seat. Unless you reserve a ticket, you won’t get a seat. (NOT: Unless you don’t reserve .. )
NOTA: Dupa UNLESS verbul este la afirmativ.

- De asemenea, pot fi folosite urmatoarele expresii ca inlocuitori ai lui IF:
PROVIDING, PROVIDED (THAT), AS LONG AS,
ONLY IF

You will get a seat providing/provided (that)/as long
as/only if you reserve a ticket.

ONLY IF Only if you reserve a ticket will you get a seat.
NOTA: Cand propozitia incepe cu "only if", inversam
pozitia dintre subiect si verb in propozitia principala.

OTHERWISE, OR ELSE, Reserve a ticket, otherwise/or else you won 't get a seat.
SUPPOSING Supposing it rains, will you still go for a picniC with him?
WHAT IF What if it rains, will you still go for a picnic with him?
EVEN IF Will you still go for a picnic with him even if it rains?
IN CASE, ON CONDITION (THAT), BUT FOR (= WITHOUT)

- De obicei nu se foloseste will, would sau should intr-o propozitie introdusa prin if ( if-clause). Totusi, putem
folosi will, would, should in conditionale pentru a exprima insistenta, iritarea, dubiul sau nesiguranta:
If you will/would calm down for a minute, I will be able to help you. (cerere – Will you please calm down?)
If you will make that noise, I'll send you out. (insistenta - If you insist on making that noise ... )
If you will take my iPod again without asking, I'll never lend you anything. (iritarea- If you do that again, I'll be very
annoyed.)
If you should need any help, ask me. (nesiguranta - I am not sure you will need help.)

- IF poate fi omis. In aceasta situatie, should, were sau had (past perfect) se situeaza inaintea subiectului:
If he should turn up, tell him to wait for me. - Should he turn up, tell him to wait for me.



It I were you, I would speak to her. -Were I you, I would speak to her.
It he had known, he would have told us. - Had he known, he would have told us.

CONDITIONALELE MIXTE
Putem combina conditional de tip 2 cu conditional de tip 3, astfel:

If-clause Main clause
Type 2 If I were you,

(You are not me,
If he were a fast runner,
(He is not a fast runner,

I would have invited her.
so you didn't invite her.)
he would have won the race.
so he didn't win the race.)

Type 3

Type 3 If she had saved her money,
(She didn't save her money,

she would be going on holiday.
so she isn't going on holiday.)

Type 2

EXPRIMAREA DORINTELOR (WISHES)
I wish/If only FORMA UTILIZAREA
– dorinta/regretul
legat de prezent

I wish/If only + Past simple/Past continuous
I wish you studied more. (It's a pity you don't.) – Imi
doresc sa fii studiat mai mult. (Pacat ca nu ai facut-o.)

Regretul/Dorinta ca situatia prezenta
sa fie diferita

– dorinta/regretul
fata de prezent

I wish/If only + could + Verb
I wish I could drive a car. (But I can't.) – Imi doresc sa
pot conduce o masina. (Dar nu pot.)

Dorinta/Regretul din prezent in
legatura cu lipsa unei abilitati

- regret fata de trecut I wish/If only + past perfect
I wish I had taken your advice. (But I didn't. It's a pity I
didn't take it.)
Imi doresc sa iti fi urmat sfatul. (Dar nu am facut-o.
Regret ca nu am facut-o.)

Regretul fata de ceva ce s-a intamplat
sau nu s-a intamplat in trecut

- o dorinta din viitor,
imposibil de realizat

I wish/If only + subject + would + Verb (in acest
caz ”wish” si „would” au subiecte diferite)
I wish he would drive more carefully. (But I don't think
he will.) – Imi doresc ca el sa conduca mai grijuliu. (Dar
nu cred ca o va face.)
I wish the people would be more co-operative. (The
people have refused to co-operate.) – Imi doresc
oamenii sa fie mai cooperanti. (Oamenii au refuzat sa
coopereze. – nemultumirea)

Dorinta ca ceva sa se schimbe in
viitor, lucru care nu este posibil sa se
intample. Pentru a exprima
nemultumirea.

- Cand exprimam dorinta folosim un timp in urma, adica: pentru prezent folosim past simple; pentru trecut
folosim past perfect: He's ill. He wishes he weren't ill. (present) I overslept yesterday. I wish I hadn't overslept
yesterday. (past)

- Dupa I wish se poate folosi were in loc de was, la toate persoanele: I wish I was/were richer.
- If only inseamna acelasi lucru ca I wish, dar este mult mai dramatic: If only I was/were richer

TRECUT IREAL
Past Simple se foloseste pentru a face referire la prezent (prezent ireal) cand vorbim despre situatii imaginare, ireale sau
improbabile, care sunt contrare faptelor din prezent. Past Perfect poate fi folosit pentru a face referire la situatii
imaginare, ireale sau imrpobabile care sunt contrare faptelor din trecut. (trecut ireal).

Past Simple se foloseste cu: Past Perfect se foloseste cu:
Conditionale de Tip 2 (ireal in prezent)
If I were you, I would pay.

Conditionale de Tip3 (ireal in trecut)
If I had seen him, I would have told you.

wish (prezent)
I wish he were here now.

wish (trecut)
If only you had taken his advice when he gave it.

Suppose/Supposing
Suppose you were asked to move out, what would you do?

Suppose/Supposing
Suppose you had seen the crime being committed, what
would you have done?

I'd rather/sooner sb ... (prezent)
I'd rather you went now.

I'd rather/sooner sb ... (trecut)
I'd rather you hadn't told all those lies.



as if/as though (situatie care nu este reala in prezent)
He isn't French but he speaks French as if he were from
France.

as if/as though (situatie care nu este reala in trecut)
He hadn't been awarded the first prize but he behaved as if
he haci been awarded it.

it's (about/high) time
It's time you retired.

had better = should (trebuie/ar fi bine/mai degraba)
Had better + infinitivul fara to (Verb) – pentru a da
sfaturi sau a spune care este cel mai bun lucru de facut intr-
o situatie specifica

I had better + Infinitivul fara to – pezent (verb)
(pentru prezent sau viitor)
You had better stop smoking. (= Trebuie sa te opresti din
fumat.)
It would have been better if + past perfect (pentru
trecut)
It would have been better if you hadn't lied to her. (= Nu
trebuia sa o minti.)

I'd (would) rather = I'd prefer
Acelasi subiect: I’d rather + Infinitivul fara to – pezent (verb) (pentru

prezent sau viitor)
I'd rather go to the shops tomorrow.
I’d rather + Infinitivul fara to – perfect (verb) (pentru
trecut)
I'd rather not have gone out yesterday.

Subiect diferit I'd rather sb + past simple (pentru prezent sau viitor)
I'd rather you studied a little more.
I'd rather sb + past perfect (pentru trecut)
I'd rather you hadn't lied to me.

prefer + V-ing /substantiv + to + V-ing /substantiv (preferinta generala)
I prefer watching TV to going to the cinema.
prefer + infinitivul lung + rather than + infinitivul fara 'to' (preferinta generala)
I prefer to stay at home rather than go out.
would prefer + infinitivul lung + rather than + infinitivul fara 'to' (preferinta specifica)
I'd prefer to write to him rather than call him.
would rather + infinitivul fara'to' + than + infinitive fara 'to' (preferinta specifica)
I'd rather buy a new dress than have this one taken in.


